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CHAPTER III

fitted the mould envisaged by the colony's first governor John Graves Simcoe as ahierarchical

MUNICIPAL HISTORY

Some idea of the magistrates' status comes from the eagerness of the local newspaper to
prcscnl in ftill their charges to the grand juries. For example, Charles Ehot. the chairmm o e

autocracv, the very antithesis of representative government.

,

t

Western District Quarter Sessions, gave an address in 1832 that went well beyond local judicial
concerns Ile lectured the assembly on one of the most contentious issues of the day, the relations
ower

\e

Magistracy .• PuUic Auihorliy mEarly Amhrrstlmr,

heuceeii the religions He noted that "the pulpit ofone Church has been

ungenerous relkctions" on another denomination and he reminded his listeners that Tho diffenng
in trivial doumas we vet coalesce in the most important doctrines.

In 1836 the local magistrates headed by Charles Eliot led the dnve to incorpora earailway
from Niagara to Sandwich Quarter Sessions dealt with the need for

As the Western District's military depot for the distributing
was from its origins predisposed to accept an autocratic form ofScafJo
military nature of the settlement wac: thp nr^ o-r

magistrates

oflocal government. Transcending the

institation loea
in theaffairs
Westernin England
District was
Court'
ofOuait^s''
governed
and theth was
expec?edTfum^^

important

Canadian frontier. Clothed as their Enslish nreX.^.

ftmction on rhe Upper

crinrinalMagistrates
authority, ajusticeofthe
cut aforrnidab^fi^Te^^etl?^^^^^^^^
decided on thepeace
construction
of nnhlie h^ia
ynherstburg society

roads and even set tax rates and enforced their collection Aeen^H'

closing of

the power-srules
ofiustices
ofthepeace, the
rnagisfrl^tCer
prudentral
and regulations...
relative
to paving topingS

A

the Detroit River and with the pervasive evil of strong drinU Agrand jury

j

must be allowed the expression ofour fimi conviction ttat t ein empera e ^ „f-'.wip morals
has done more than all other agencies in bringing about the

The maeistrates' civil authority was never more apparent than during the Quarter Sessions

of 1841 when tLv considered how many tavern licenses to issue in AnAherstburg. M^y applicants

were disappointed that "there were seven licenses granted for

number'"
urnoer. as
As one
one "Philanthropus"
p
noted in the nestern
if^j-e ofHeiald,
the commumty
Our worthy
in which
Magistrates
they preside
of
Amherstburg with alaudable

of taverns in Amlierstburg.'" This

niustered their strength I"" ' ° ^^rt lived Not long thereafter the magistrates granted additional
stern resolution was apparently short ived^Not lo ^

magistrates, "There are no fewer than

licenses, prompting one Temperance advocate to app

/ifamr>rnli7pH anri drunkenness

the towns respectively, regulating the assize [-4 of brefd slaunhrT; h™''™' '"®,*''®
Magistrates were appointed by commissions issued by the ExAtA houses and nuisances

twelve
iweive idvems
taverns inin this
uub small
i-mcui town
lu ofAmherstburg, by winch
Qiifficient.'
this placeOnisissues
demoralized
of vitaland
local
drunkenness
concern increased, whereas three or
magistrates not any elected officials, who would make

in whom the government could place its confidence.

the

their enormous influence in the community) they were usually the mo.t

deference to

prominent and respected men

Loyalty to the British Crown was usually the highest aualifiratinn \a/l u

admimstrator ofUpper Canada in 1796, one ofPeter Russell's fi^.t I t

lieutenants to make sure that "you find MaeistratPc

e-

c

Wrdity.^ While other districtrbecameSiAed bvT ®A
no single figure was powerful enough to dominate Inst H

government officers and merchants "comfortably donuSuoS? ff
Amherstburg smagistrates reflected the prevailina miHtaTAr h
Reynolds, Barrack Master William Duff and two me^al
and Robert Richardson, held commissions as manistrat t

ofthis remote oligarchy, Alexander Duff, a

"

county

^ice and

*he Western District

affairs. Not too surprisingly,
Assistant Commissary Thomas
garrison, William Harffy

compact' nature

m-law ofAlexander Grant Sr.. the commodore ofthe Upperl^liT^ 7
^exander DuflTs brother WiUiam. amagistrate from ?81i^ American Revolution.

McGregor,"justices
the first ofthe
Sheriffofthe
District
(whiudicraAffi
!h I, ?i Tc"fChegor
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not ofHesse
simply loL
T"
®
government who exercised an important adnhi^ato id 7
^nt^al

wasprecisely thesituationthenprev^lingTE^S^1;=^ -rZ^b'^S
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whether roads, femes or taverns - it was the mag

magistrates could be contrasted with that ofthe elected township officers.

Asrvfrthe Ca• :i^Zg,a,u
note=d in 1836. there -s Me controversy
onot™^h.p
A/r
Crvr tUracp "almost nonfina offices' were of no sigmticance in any case,

officers in Mersea for these almost norm

Magistrates, by contrast, ^ere o g

dominated the 1830s,

. December, 1838 as the most prominent figure in

vvesiem uisinci. rpt; td been abarrister
rvpntipman inThose
with for
theproper
breeding
meant«th
to lead,
hec We'^tZSt
England
many years
and hewere
brought
him

the class-consciousness oft e ng

the others to follow. He had

magistrate for prosecuting^o

clashedj^h

stanborough, for horse theft. "This Mr.

^„u p^^^e sneered. In anotable Quarter Sessions on July

Charles Eliot - this would-be learned Judge,

17, 1839, Prince staged what c» ""dy
as per the normal practice, a een e

gjjQ^ in 1835 when he had publicly criticized the

Pmce sne

tecnto

prince took the chair, Eliot stepped dovm and

and replaced. The magistrates supported him ana
walked out ofthe Sandwich Courthouse.

nfthp maai«5trfltp "Anv man

For his part Prince had some revealing comments on the role ofthe magistrate. ,tay man

energy, and
who nolsLed
possessed the means
T„„tiPP
Peace has
been controversies
for years past,andoneto of
ofenerZ
and wto
and theof the
inclination
to settle
doactual
good
among his fellow men - the office of Justice ot tne reaivc
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distress, anxiety, embarrassment, and not atrifling pecuniary loss." When Sheriff Robert Lachlan was

elected chain^ he lamented that while in England men offortune could easily spare the time to be

ma^strates, "in this new and thinly settled country... very few indeed can be expected to be found
qualified for such an office." Perhaps even more startling is the reaction of the grand jury to the EliotPnnce nvaliy. The average citizen, with no experience of representative government, was distraught
at the rancour between the district's two leading figures. At the end ofthe summer Quarter Session

of1839, thejurors expressed their deep regret that schisms and misunderstandings should have so

long rasted among gentlemen ofinfluence and property, to whom the public are accustomed to look
up.

The magistrates frequently had to assume conflicting roles. The Western Herald questioned
why ^ce,alawyer and aQueen's Counsel, was permitted to sit as amagistrate, as "it is irregular
and by no means common or proper,"" On one occasion Prince charged a wmber of Patriot

Ss'rssTtl'tft a T'".
'he spring
Jonas
ro^rjfnL
Jones adrised^^^^^^
advised him Mr, Prince,
' you
P™'are'™aware
"" " that you
"""Pare aJudge
incongruous
of this Court
to somebein"Justic^
one
of the associates named in the commission, Ido not therefore think you are aproper person to

step on that ladder by becoming the clerk ofthe Court ofRequests in 1834. This court dealt with
minor cml cases under 15 shillings. This early 'people's court' probably dealt with smaller cases of
real concern to common citizens. As clerk ofthis court, Fluet's position was not as disintere^ed as
might
supposed,
advertised
"thoseconsistent
who maywith
favour
with their opatroriage
utmostbedispatch
willforbehegiven
to theirthat
business
the him
requirements
tie aw. that the

,\bilily and diligence were one thing, but what set the magistrates apart was their
unquestioned loyalty to the Crown, Fluet may have put himselt in some jeopaidy when he acted as

sccretaiv for acommittee of moderate reformers, the 'Freeholders ofthe Township of Gosfield , in
18.M These men were "of liberal principles but not of such a cast as to create revo utiona^

pnnciples, or who have the visionaiy politics of[William Lyon) MacKenzie sfaction, - Fluet would
nes c. embrace MacKenzie's radical ideas and would serve in the militia during the Rebellion of 1837,18 By 1840 Fluet was clerk ofSandwich Township and could hope for even better thmgs. After the

DurhL Report of 1839, Britain seemed eager to find new men more in tune ™th popular demmd^
fhe IVestl Herald moaned in 1841 that "in the new Commission for the Wes ern D'StncUately
issued are the names oftwenty three new magistrates who are smd to be decidedly Radic^ Ore

of these new radical magistrates, Felix A, Lafferty (described by his

(-o,trier as a"low groggery keeper") became involved in adispute with afome collea^e, John

Prince, During the 1849 debate on the Rebellion Losses Bill, the nascible old colonel had vehement^
protested against Sir Louis Hippolyte Lafontaine's use of "that confounded French language.

There was such ill-feeling
against
Prince among the French-Canadians of^herstburg that Fnnce
,
r« piiiirph after Sundav mass to plead that the colonel had been

ladder,

sent an agent to the a loi -

AIDS'""
Sedentaire
of Quebec
in 1807thatand"allhadourserved
the War !of \Vu
Appl^ng for amilitia bounty
m1844,
Louis pleaded
familvthroughout
has L.vVnr.f
sri"••
Young Louis was educated at the College deNicoletflnHwfjc^rrio- ^

Western District in 1827, he was reported to have "changed Ws rfc ve ^ ' ° n

change may have had more to do with his making thp

+

J ^

their subsequent marriage at the English Church (St John'Tki sTnd'"'
scandal ofaCatholic priest leaving his faith and floi so „ , a

hebecamethecentre'
ofasmah
ri^ on Ms
other than his estranged
father.^'

c^

excommunicate the

excommunication was of no concern to him* "The R

advance himself. He began'to ^dyZv^;h ^

Reaume and
November, 1830, The

of Fluet santagonists was none

renegade priest and deny him thrstcr^amtnts^Forh'

trouble as Ivoluntarily long ago left that denomin t
Despite potentially alienating agood number of Es.e r

philosophical

1^^ '"^sponded in apublic letter that
t

Even though he was an anathema to the Catholic Chnrrh h k
French-speaking farmers and the English commercial inter'
"legal adviser ofmany ofthe old French settlers ofEssex

might have saved himself the
excommunicated myself."'®

^^^V^ked doggedly to

Prince.
^middleman between the

Yetto exercise anyreal authority, aman had to belong to the magistracy. Fluet took the first
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"f-Uyi-ch doors on the sabbath" and suggested that the

misunderstood. Lafferty decned this going to Church doors on me sdu^

people of Amherstburg recognized Prince for the dying

,

j appeared on a

For
he local
appeared
on a
hor his nart
part, ftFluet's ambitions were finally realized in 1843 when
highest
dignitaries

commission as a magistrate. It was his tate tnat n s

yy

coincided with the decline in the office.
becoming increasingly irrelevant as the
By the 1840s squabbles etween
. . ,government Under the Municipal Authorities
first tentative steps were being made
^ ^ ^ township meetings. By section 51 ofthe
Act of 1841,-^ district councillors wou
regard to highways and bridges were transferred to
act, the powers ofthe justices ot eP®
section 54 to deliver all documents and records in
eected officials. They were
er o
ese matters to the new counc s.

functions devolved upon the Municipal Council and
hitherto discharged by the Quarter Sessions and the

Its members, and in particular many ofthe duties n

magistrates."^^
The advent of popular
writing in the Western Herald Mt
states. Canada was losing its lerarc
resembling ademocr^tiQ form... as we se

universally welcomed. A"British Canadian"
similar to the levelling politics in the adjacent
"substituting something so nearly
neighboring states."^'' An example ofthe
Amherstburg decided to build a schoolhouse.

democratic form" in action occurre in

Pastorius' brick house or two lots

hree options were available, including

on the Park block." While the school

. •

^ould have chosen any site, they preferred to

^ guided in their choice by the wishes ofthe

have a public meeting as "they thought it proper lo uc 5
Inhabitants."^®
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Finally, by the Municipal Act of1849^' local self-government became effective in Canada

West. The powers of the local oligarchies were taken away and the magistrates were leff with a

limited criminal jurisdiction. In many ways, this was the local counterpart to the responsible

the town's officers were the agents of the provincial government, operating with limited defined
powei s under the control of the magistrate.

government movement that had made the provincial government able to control its internal affairs

As for Louis Fluet, his brief fling as amagistrate was as close to power as he would ever
come. He remained alawyer to local farmers for many years until his death in 1881 Both he and the

former oligarchs such as Colonel Prince had been overtaken by events Amherstburg was finally
incorporated as avillage with town powers in 1851 and its first reeve, Alexander Hewgill Wagner

Tn^ n«:hip Officers

Rach to™ or township was required to elect one town clerk, two tax assessors, one collector
oftaxes, two to™ wardens, asufficient number ofpoundkeepers and an ever-tncreastng number of

^ ^P^thecary,
reflected themirrored
coming of
of the
elec ed officid as the leader in local affairs.
In asmallWagner
way, Amherstburg
theagepeacetlil

ON crseers of highways,

genteel autocracy ofthe frontier past.

l own Clerks. Wardens and

revolutionaiy change that had occurred throughout the province. Local demLracy had replLeTthe
uemocracy naa replaced the

From Mdigasirates to FL

effective form ofelected local government until 1850, As aconcession to Lovabst ^
accustomed in the Thirteen Colonies to local government by toTme «ngst 792 thel ^
government reluctantly allowed the establishment of such meetings inTinner r a
u

ortownship,3» Town meetings were authorized to take place onlyLe dav e!rh

r

tn 1794 town meetings were to be held annually on tL first Monday ofMarch ThTdT""®

changed by astatute m1817 which fixed the first Monday in Januarv as the Hav fn tu

the annual meetings. The calling ofthe town meeting 4s authorTzed bv tll^ T
warrant which was posted in aconspicuous spot in the community T °
place within the township for the meeting. The high constable 4 that
u

municipalities for the purpose ofholding township mLtinul Th?
within the township for the meeting According tn l f!' a

,

^

the

community presided at the

combined with adjoining

determined the place

Dalhousie Street north
f l!""' "
west side of
Unlike Its AmericanTlJ^^^^^^^^^
? ' 'T
Amherstburg.
community to make decisions for the bettermpnt ^ T
Canada gave no real power to the
the town meeting may have provided aforum for dT
regulation ofits own affairs. Although
to draw up petitions about local grievances for nrvarious matters and an opportunity

elect the town's officers for aone-vear term Th

if

lieutenant governor and the

«"ly exercise their vote at the town

offences mthe community and to

were not accountable to the people. In the fulfillment oftheir duties.
officials, but these functionaries wereLtaccountI^^'"^f"^"^^'^^'®
^^n
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church warden) and the other warden was

appoint one of the wardens (who was also to act as tne cnuivn wcu
to be elected by the voters."^'

.

Legislative Assembly of Upper Canada at York commencing in 1792 thev

meeting to make resolutions regulatingL heiek anT ffi

j r>

The town clerk's duties were limited to preparing alist ofall the male and female mhabrt^
in the towmship for the use ofthe magistrates. The tax assessors assessed all
^y
ofthe legislature and the tax collector demanded payment of the ntontes due. The
^
guardians of the town's property and their duties extended to arranging for the apprentice^^^^^ of
abandoned and orphaned children, collecting security from the fonner owners of freed slaves to
ensure that their care would not become aburden to the municipality and prowdm fo t p ^
appointed pastor or minis er \v

A.1although the inhabitants of Upper Canada wpr^ aKi«

Legislative Assembly at York initiaUy the inhabiLnt

•

wardens were
elected by> the inliabitants ofthe
commuraty
untd anthe
Anglican
church
wrth adu
ywcie to
lu be
ue Ccv
to\vnship.
Thereafter
Anglican
minister
was to

Town Meetings:

meeting. Any municipality with less than thirtxr i u u:

Assessors fl'ld

;

zi 11 or
nrftmiers
kept livestock
to proxdde
Whether town dwellers
^rs- eveiw
^ J pioneer householdcommercial
purposes.
Oxenbeef.
and
pork, mutton, dairy products, wool and leather
ofclearing the forests and cultivating

orses were needed as beasts o ur en i

j

the fields^ Traditionally ^hese do^

allowed to roam free, grazing on the

community scommon lands. This

livestock had to be enclosed with fences. To

arge) the inhabitants at the annu
le fences required meach
fenced were to be impounded by the

trespassing onto lands which had been properly
3 ifany question should arise about the height and
' of highways to view the fences,

acihties ^d other areas
^commoners' (cattle, horses, sheep and pigs running at
prevent the d^estruction of crops y
^gre to determine the exact height and nature of
sufficiency offences, it was

°^

cramped quarters ofatown, was to determine which

concern,could
particular
the community.
ofthe c'free commoners'
pose ya ang ^nuisance
stonedto Horse,
more thanInone1793
yeartheoldLegislative
that shall
^sembly instructed poundkeepers to impou
,,33
following year the provincial legislators
erunning at large upon the highways or com _
meeting the periods during which homed
perrnitted the inhabitants to determme yv
cattle, horses, sheep and swine were o

mnning at large.^^ Regardless of the
matters the Legislative Assembly decreed in

regulations established by the towmspeop e

1803 that swine were never to be

towns ofYork, Niagara, Queenston,

° Johnstown In 1804, in an attempt to improve the

Sandwich, Amherstburg, Kingston and New Johnstown.
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quality ofsheep stock in the province, the Legislative Assembly resumed regulating the confinement
periods of rams.'^

conducted by having each voter present at the meeting publicly declare his vote for a particular
candidate in the presence of the constable. The magistrates subsequently swore the successful
candidates into office.

Overseers of Highways

One ofthe foremost problems faced by the early legislators in Upper Canada was to provide
a network of good roads tbrougbout the province. To meet this need, statute labour laws were

passed requirmg all inbabttant householders to work for aspecified number of days each year on
hutMtng and repatnng the township's roads. The conscripted road builders were also obligated to

supply the draft animals, wagons, shovels, picks and saws needed for the task at hand After 1819

inhabitants were allowed to pay asum ofmoney in place of supplying their labour
nro • attd supervising the necessary
magistrates,
the overseers
wereofresponsible
organtzmg
road crews
to carry outofthehighways
provisions
any acts oftfor
li^c'
legislature relating to roads. Imtially there were to be two to six overseerc rtf hir Vi

township. By 1830 the number had been increased to thirty but there were still comnt , V" ""i

i

adequacy oftheprownce'sroadsBuildingh.^^^^^

as there was little continuity in planning with the overseers being replaced annualir pLTr t

C^andidates could be elected to office even if they had not consented to being nominated. An

ofTice could only be declined on the basis that the officeholder had already served a year in that
particular office in the preceding three-year period. Recognizing that some citizens may consider
their election to office an unwanted honour, the Legislative Assembly provided that fines were to be

ie\ied auainst persons who had been elected but who refused to take office. Attempts to avoid the
duties ofelected office by not holding town meetings were checked in 1806 when the Legislativ e
Assembly instructed the magistrates to appoint the township officeis ifno town meeting had been
held

Little evidence remains concerning the township meetings for Maiden. (Until 1851

Amhersthurg was considered part of Maiden Township.) The early assessment rolls reveal that
William Mills and James Gordon (1812), Charles Bercsy and Lewis Giant Gordon (18_3), Jonathon

Nelson and James Kevill (1828), Alanson Botsford and James Lafferty (1835), John Sloan (1837),
William DufT(1838) and Robert Barclay Elliott (1839) were some of the elected assessors and town
clerks

Petitions to the legislature concerning matters of acommunity concern, such as the necessity
oflegalizing the titles to Amhersthurg town lots in 1819, the settlement ofthe Huron Reserve {circa
1820) and the establishment of amarketplace in Amhersthurg in 1822, may have emanated from the

Township Elections

Maiden Township meetings.

The township soflBcials were nominated and elected on the soot at the tnwncttu
an electorate composed ofthe "inhabitant householders" appearina on i .
meeting by

the municipality. According to these requirements femalefminors and ^

the town officers ifthey otherwise quaMed as inhabrtit hrehoWe"t^

rrX
Amherstlu^^A^'
llhtd'sX"!^^^^^
orBarhertyAdams
whileirrUs'
~aSwo^

"f

«a;i;Lidt^^
balden
and
"^eir own name.
Barbara

1800 and 1804. Mrs. Maty Sro^peaTed aTthrh^ad'T'^.,™^ TAmherstburg between
property in Amhersthurg during the 1820s and '30s lu
assessments and owned
name in Amhersthurg sinl 1803 a™ealg as head f^ n
her own
John Askinlr. in islo. America™
''ft-.'he death ofher husband
citizenship would also have been entitled to vot^
retaimng their United States'
^herstburg merchant Thomas Fptk ofthe Pa^ Soff householders. The prominent

although he retained his American citizensMo f ^ r "
heen aqualified voter
1820s.=»
"hzenship for almost forty years after settling in Canada in the

or commerciafla^d ™tfld°not\tvrteeTq^^^^^

householders. Adults who Uved

^

T

no. have voted either, as their namefw^r "trthT
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community owning vacant

'"habitant

to Reform

Several shortcomings became apparent in this initial plan for administering local affairs. The
magistrates were unable to manage the multitude of problems ar,smg mthe developing commumt.es
as they had not been permitted to initiate bylaws in their communities. In 179. magistrates were

given alimited power to prevent accidental fires in municipalities, being empowered to establish fire
safety regulations for communities where forty stores or dwelling houses were erected within ahalf

mile squL." Any measures subsequently adopted by the magistrates appear to have been ineffective

to deal

Legislative Assembly in 1817 by the Wiabitants ofAmhersthurg

and Sandwich pointed out that these towns had increased in population and as the houses are mostly

built of wooden materials they are very subject to fire, but no mumcipal fire brigades cou dbe
established nor could their citizenry be forced to adopt effective fire safety measures because there
were "no provisions
adequate
powerintoresponse
the magistrates
to make
provisions being
oe g byy law now in forcefireaffording
prevention.'*''
Probably
to this petition,
^ ations and impose t esame
empowering the Amhersthurg magistrates to establish afire
aStamte was passed in 1817
The statute also permitted the magistrates

bngade and pass regulations

the sale ofbread, the inspection of

to pass regulations concerning ^"eet kg^
community."
'Vhe res~ower to mTe bylaws remained in the hands ofthe Legislative Assembly at York
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which continued to concern itselfwith regulating by statute matters that were strictly in the nature

of bylaws, such as determining when and where markets should be held in the various towns

Assembly could be dealt with by the new district councils.

regidatmg pedlars and hawkers, controlling inns and taverns and constantly revising the legislation

concemmg Uvestock permitted to run at large. The local needs ofthe remote Essex frontier were

neither fanuhar to nor foremost in the minds of the majority of the members of the Legislative
^sembly. It took ye^s to get legislation passed concerning local matters. In 1822 the citizens of
Amherstl^g had petitioned the government to set up apublic market in Amherstburg and land was
p--"

Often the tointerests ofthe community were not even served hy the local magistrates who

had he«appointed to oversee fts af&irs. Asthe Totygovernment had no desire to change the mm"

quo, mdividuals desinng any type ofreform were not usually appointed There were m.n

i

that Ae estahUshed settlers were often passed over in faLTonhl appoi;:t:e:;:ofrlmTr^TaN

from GreatBntain^ who tohttle experience with Canadian frontier conditions. Anyone promoting
ofdemocratically electing justices was denounced as atraitor hy the ruling
When the Reformers gained control ofthe Legislative Assemblv in 1th.r.

to address these past grievances. Ugislation was pissed stopTg .L Jari i " T"'

admimstrative municipal functions. Commencing after Decembfr 1 18^^ u
directed to elect three representatives to ahoto ff Jo^oLs Thh
exCTcise many ofthe administrative functions formerly performed hy the magistraL and
Alarge measure of local autonomy was granted to the town^ioTh!
meetings the powerto make rules relating to such matters connected^th tLT®
'ownship
to promote the peace and welfere ofthe township." The town clerk rafher^toJl^
called the annual meeting and appointed the place for it to he held The mtonns IrTr
over hy achairman chosen at the meeting and were to he recorded w!
? presided
otherwise qualified to vote at the township meeting being freeholders iv t. ^'own clerk Persons

^sessment
roDs
for
that
community,
were
prohihitfd
fror^
vottg
ifnm
of
Fines were to be levied bv the town rlerV r»n o«xr «
5
oi ine tull age of 21 years.
qualified to do so.«

^

or trying to vote who was not

Assemblybroughtto
powerthrou^^estrrauoi^tff^^^
dissolved
Council
and the lieutenant
governor. The Radicals' fmstrL con^jvative
forces and
oftheareactionary
Legislative
Compact exploded in armed rebellion in 1837 After the rehlir
rule ofthe Family
discredited,
oftherefoims
ofl835over
weretovmshin
repealedaffobvtL i r^^ Assembly.
^
Radicals
were
restoredmany
to their
former control
The magistrates
relegat^o bring mere administrative agems ofthe prorinto

of the

'"e causes

Elected distnct councils assumed all ofthe magistrates' fom

admimstration ofjustice

athnhftstiatimaManyoftheconcernswhichtreirit^tTS-^^^^
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District Councils

(Commencing January 1, 1842 local affairs within each district were to be governed by a

district council composed ofrepresentatives elected from each township within the district."*^ (Upper
Canada was composed ofseveral districts. The present counties ofEssex, Kent and Lambton formed
the Western District.) Dependent upon the population, each township was allowed one or two
representatives. The Township ofMaiden, which included Amherstburg as part ofthe township, was

entitled to elect two district councillors to the Western District Council. Each district council was

headed by a warden who was initially appointed by the government in power. In 1847 the district
councillors became responsible for electing the warden from among their number.

To be eligible to serve as a district councillor, the candidate had to be resident within the
township which elected him and own property situated within the district or adjoining district which

had a"real value" ofthree hundred pounds over and above all encumbrances. Persons in holy orders,
ministers or teachers ofany religious sect, civil court justices, military officers on full pay in Her

Majesty's service, any person accountable for district revenues, any person receiving a pecuniary
allowance from the district or having any direct orindirect interest in any contract with the district

and any person convicted oftreason or felony in any British court oflaw was barred from serving as
district councillor Any duly qualified person elected district councillor who refused to serve in office

was to be fined At his own request, a person could be excused from serving as acouncillor on the
grounds that he was disabled by a permanent physical or mental infirmity, that he was over the age

of sixty-five years or that he had been elected district councillor within the past five years.

District councillors were elected for a three-year term with one-third of the councillors

annually standing for re-election. Robert Reynolds and (Jeorge Bullock were the first representatives

to be elected to the Western District Council from Malden-Amherstburg. Reynolds was awealthy
landowner in Maiden and a former magistrate. George Bullock was the propnetor ofthe British

North American Hotel in Amherstburg. In succeeding elections, Le^s Grant Gordon, amerchant;
John McLeod,
the proprietor
of Maiden
Hemy Wnght, a yeoman, sat as Maiden
Township's
representatives
on the
WesternMills;
DistrictandCouncil.
, ,, .
The Western District Council sat four times yearly. These meetings were always held in
Sandwich the district town. The councUlors had alimited power to tax the inhabitants ofthe district

to raise money to pay for the support ofpublic education, local improvements and the constmction

of such necessaiy public buildings as schoolhouses, town halls, jails and courthouses. In this era
Amherstburg acquired anew courthouse building.^ The distnct council functiomng as aboard of
education acquir^ the land for new school sites, biult the schoolhouses and hired the teachers in each
new school Strict Each district's public works were under the direction ofasurveyor appomted

by the warden of that district council. The councillors also appointed road commissioners to
supervise the work within each township. With their limited revenue, the councillors were hardpressed to select the most urgent requests from among the deluge of petitions requesting the

extension and improvement of roads, the construction of bndges and the establishment of new

schools within the Western District. Until 1846, the councillors were prohibited from taking any
87

remuneration for their services.

The nomination and election of the district councillors was to be the first order of business

at the annual township meetings in January. Ifrequired by acandidate or by three voters, up to three
hours of the meeting could be allocated for these elections.

New voting regulations were instituted to curtail the corrupt practices that had surfaced

during prior provincial elections. Before any votes could be polled, the town clerk or presiding
chairman acting as the returning officer was required to take alengthy oath that he neither directly
nor indirectly had received any fee, gift or gratuity in money or otherwise for effecting the return of
any person as district councillor, that he would return the candidate who at the final close had the

majority ofvotes and that he would use his best efforts to preserve peace at the election and would

give all voters free and unmolested access to and from the poll.

For the first time at township elections, apoll book was required to be kept wherein each
eeaor svote was to be recorded beside his name. To further reduce fraudulent voting the town

as we know it today. Each city, town, village or township was entitled to annually elect
representatives to its own municipal council. Each township and village council was headed by a
ree\ e who was elected to that position by his fellow councillors at the first meeting ofthe newlyelected council This reeve would also represent the municipality on the county council. Ifthe town
or \ illage had over five hundred voters, a second councillor was also elected by the town councillors

to sit as deputy reeve on the county council. The county council was headed by the warden who was
elected from among their number by the reeves and deputy reeves representing each municipality
within the county Each town or city council was headed by a mayor.

Amherstburg was still considered part of the Township ofMaiden when the new Municipal
Institutions Act came into force in 1850. Voters in .Amherstbuig and Maiden elected five councillors

to their township council. The councillors chose Henry Wright, aformer district councillor, to head
the council as reeve.

...

,,

• .on

u i:

When Amherstburg became a separate municipality from Maiden in 1851, the first

Amherstburg Municipal Council was elected. From among the five elected councillors, phamiacist
Alexander Wagner was chosen as reeve. The subsequent reeves elected by therr fellow councdlors

were Alexander Jones in 1852; Henry McKenney in 1853; Peter Menzies m1854, Fehx A, Lafl^erty

clerk could require vot^s to take an oath or affirm that they were the person whose name appeared

in 1855 and 1856 Gordon Watts Leggatt in 1857, 1858 and 1859. James Noble m 1860. John

further proofof eligibihty could be demanded.

William McGuire in 1866.

on the assessment roll for that township and that they had not already voted at that election, but no
Elections appear to have been rather rowdy affairs. To ensure that order would be

maintained, the town clerk or presiding chairman was constituted aconservator of the peace and
empowered to arrest any persons who "may assault, beat, molest or threaten any Elector at, coming
to, or returmng from the election." If necessary, the justices of the peace for the townslip could
appoint up to^enty-five special constables to assist in maintaining peace and order at the election.
^nd others at the election" were enjoined to aid the person presiding to maintain

order under pain ofbeing deemed guilty ofa misdemeanour."^''

in<o™cU 2

bv thf^ nrn • 1u

•

.

i

®ff^"iveness ofthe district

i

After October 1863 candidates for council were no longer nominated at the annual town

meetings in January. The candidates for council were nominated at ameeting ofelectors held at the
town or township hall on the second-to-last Monday in December with their electmn occurring^
formerly in January. The process ofelecting the reeve and deputy reeve by the indirect vote ofthe
municipal councillors was amended in August. 1866. Thereafter candidates for mayor or reeve »d
deputy reeve were nominated at ameeting of the electors held at the town or to^ship hdl in
i™., .h.

propertyheW infier own ames. ^A
(^nf id^e
property owned by their wives as well as

newly-con^ituted district councils were unable to provide satisfactory self-government

bv''""' Tf

,

c...,iiio'
"in-If i»..MpHly -~<-l
but now they could include in this evaluation

Mayors. Reeves and Municipal Coiincik

for

Kolfage in 1861 and 1862; Denis D. Delisle in 1863 and 1864; John Kolfage again m1865, and

A

®1

to be submitted to the governor-

° revision. Expenditures on public works over £300 had to be approved
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himself or by his partner an interest in any
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Amherstburg town hall, circa
cjTco 1880.
Marsh Collection Society, P572
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contract with the municipality also was barred from

council. Ifone did not wish to be elected or appointed

school education To meet this need, property was acquired on Park Street in 1857 for the purpose
ofbuilding a grammar school but no school was ever constructed at tliis location.

as councillor or any other municipal officer, he could

decline the honour if he was already engaged in a
medical profession, was ajudge, court officer, lawyer,
sheriff, coroner, civil servant, member of the
Legislative Assembly or Legislative Council or was
over sixty years of age.

Each municipal council was empowered to
make bylaws and regulations for the betterment of the

Amherstburg town hall, circa 1915.

community and to levy taxes to pay for these

improvements. Among the powers extended to municipal councils was the authority to acquire
property for its own use, for common and grammar schools and for cemeteries. Municipal councils
were also empowered to build roads and bridges, improve communications, authorize gas and water
companies to lay pipes, license taverns and shops and regulate public morals.

In immediate response to the granting of these powers, the Amherstburg Town Council

purchased land on the corner of Gore and Apsley (now Sandwich) Streets for a new town hall in

1853. The contract to build it was let in August, 1853 with ascheduled completion date of Mav
1854. For thirty years this buildmg served as atown hall, meeting place and schoolhouse When the
ceiling ofthe town hall collapsed in 1883 the building was replaced by aVictorian structure which

partially burned m1890. Repairs were made to the 'new' town hall and it served the communitv until

It was razed in 1965 to make way for the present municipal building.

The Amherstburg Municipal Council also exercised its newly-acquired power to purchase
property for apublic cemetery. In 1855 councU acquired eight acres of land fronting on the Towniine
Road between Anderdon and Maiden (now Alma Street). The graveyard laid out there was
subsequently known as Rose Hill Cemetery.

The Municipal Institutions Act also empowered municipal councils to acquire lands for

common or grammar schools. Alongstanding concern among area residents was the absence of a

pubUcly funded facility mAmherstburg where their children could obtain an elementary or secondary

Amendmpnfs to the Municipal Election Process

Within a decade ofthe passing ofthe Municipal Institutions Act, women and aliens were
specifically barred from voting at town meetings."*^ Electors at municipal elections had to be male
freeholders or male householders who had been resident in the municipality for at least a month

before the election, be British subjects who had attained the age oftwenty-one years and be rated on

the municipality's assessment rolls for real property held in their own right or that oftheir wives
in excess ofcertain specified values. If amunicipality was divided into wards then the voters in each
ward were to elect one councillor to represent their ward. Ever>' ward election was to be held within

the ward and electors were prohibited from voting in more than one ward. No elections were to be
held in atavern or "place of public entertainment licensed to sell spiritous liquors.
Voting continued to be in public with the returning officer recording the elector's vote
opposite his name in the poll book. As an addition to the voter s oath or affirmation that he had met
all the requirements necessary to be enfranchised and had not already voted, he could be required to
swear or affirm that he had not received nor would he receive any gift or money for casting his vote.

Voting was to occur over atwo-day peiiod between the hours of 10am and 4pm wnth provisions for
closing the polls after the first day if the returning officer "sees that all the electors intending to vote

have had afair opportunity of being polled" and if no elector votes were cast dunng the last hour of

the first day's poll."*^

Should the elections be interrupted by a riot or emergency, provisions were made to extend

the voting over afour-day period. In addition to the powers already possessed by the returmng
officer as a conservator of the peace, he was now empowered to swear in an unlimited number of
special constables to keep order at the election and any special constables refusing to serve were
subject to a fine.

Amendments to the Municipal Institutions Act

After October, 1863 candidates for council were no longer nominated at the annual town

meetings in January. The candidates for council were nominated at ameeting of electors held at the

town hall on the second-to-last Monday in December with their election occurring, as formerly, in
January.^"

. .

The process of electing the reeve and deputy reeve by the indirect vote of the mumcipal

councillors was amended in August, 1866.^' Thereafter, candidates for reeve, deputy reeve and
mayor oftowns were nominated at ameeting ofthe electors held at the town hall in December. In

January the voters elected to office the mayor or reeve, deputy reeve and councillors. The reeves
subsequently chosen by the votes ofthe Amherstburg electors were: John Kolfage in 1867 and 1868,
John R. Park in 1869, 1870, 1871 and 1872; Michael Twomey in 1873, 1874, 1875 and 1876, and
Samuel McGee in 1877. All ofthe Amherstburg reeves were engaged in the commerce ofthe town,
Amherstburg municipal buUding, 1997.
Marsh Collection Society, PI 505
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except for Gordon Watts Leggatt who was alawyer. When Amherstburg became atown in 1878 the
reeve was replaced by amayor as the head oftown council.
91

The introduction ofvoting by secret ballot at municipal elections in 1875 greatly alleviated
any existing problems of bribery and intimidation of voters." Henceforth voters exercised their

franchise in the privacy ofscreened compartments by marking an Xbeside their candidate's name on

the printed ballot provided by the returning officer. The returning officer and the agents of the

candidates were prohibited from attempting to obtain information about whom the voter had voted

for or otherwise induce him to display his marked ballot or make known to any other person the
contents of his ballot.
Females Franchised

In 1917 women were finally granted the same right to vote at municipal elections as men then

possessed but they were not yet qualified to hold office." Two years later, legislation was passed
providmg that awoman could be elected or appointed to any municipal office on the same conditions
^d quahficaBons as aman, except that she had to qualify as the owner or tenant of property within
the mumcipahty mher own nght." Although men had been allowed to qualify to vote or hold office

(jerniany, Kolfage settled in .Amlierstburg in 1837 at the age ofeighteen. By
trade a shoemaker, he eventually became the owner ofa large tannery and a
general store and hardware business. Kolfage also owned property on the
south side of Murray Street west of Ramsay Street, then in the heart of
Amher.stburg's business district. The devastating tire of1875 destioyed these
properties and in 1877 Kolfage erected the brick building on the southwest

John G. Kolfage
1878.1881

corner ofRamsay and Murray Streets known as the Kolfage Block
Michael Twoniev

husband?propert^^^^

Amherstburg women immediately exercised their vote in municipal elections but over fiftv
years passed before awoman was elected to Amherstburg Town Council, Rose Kelly became the
first female town councUor m1975 and served twenty consecutive years in that office
Lmendmenl

In a close race against Michael Twomey, John G. Kolfage was elected
.Xinhersthurg's first mayor when the town was incorporated in 1878. Kolfage
had been an active participant in municipal affairs since 1851 when
.Amherstburg first attained a separate municipal status. An immigrant from

Bom in Kingston in 1825, Michael Twomey came to Amlierstburg in
1865 After working briefly for distiller John McLeod, Twomey established
himself as a general merchant, acquiring considerable real estate and dock
property in town as his business prospered. After serving his last term as

Amherstburg's mayor in 1887 Twomey moved to Windsor where he was

Michael Tivomey
1879,1882,1886,1887

elected mayor in 1889. He died in that city in 1911.

grm oi

1851 until 1958 From
to 1968 mumcipal elecBons for Amherstburg were held eveiy two years and
from 1969 to 1974

eveiy three years." In 1982 the Municipal Elections Amendment Act fixed the term o el cLd
™pal officials at three years throughout the province. This term remains in force to the pr^m

Walter Lambert. M.P

I

was born in Niagara Township, Lincoln County in
of Butler's Ranger Cornelius Lambert. Shortly after

Walter Lambert

1832, a descendant

graduating from Trinity College in

1856, Dr. Lambert set up his practice on
Ramsay Street where he ably attended to the medical needs of many
Amherstburg residents, During his term of office as mayor Dr. Lambert

Mayors ofAmhersfhiir^. 1878-19Q7

ntost OfrlSr^^rsXh^M

accomplishments to specific men Several elpptinnc

\a

' u

complete major projects conceived by their predecessors. '''''''''

backgrounds.
^Some^were^descentaT ofb^^^
Ontario and others were first ffenpratirt ' •

became seriously ill with gangrene. He died in his forty-ninth
1881 having undergone the amputation ofboth legs.

^

Dr. Walter Lambert
1880

attribute particular

Amhersffiurg'
s mayors came from diverse
families, some came from elsewhere in

'self-made' men. All chose to be involve/'
®"tain and Europe. Many were
effort to this goal.
^progress ofthe town and contributed their time and

Following are briefsketches ofAmherstburg's mayors.

year on June 27,

s'we McGee was born in 1834 in Maiden Township He opera ed
ageneral store in Amherstburg from 1857 until 926, having
'h®
business established by his father in 1828. Until his retirement at hejige rf
eighty-eight McGee participated actively mthe commuraty as a town

councillo?, reeve, justice of the peace, member of the fire department and
director of the library board.

Samuel McGee
1883,1884,1885

William T. Wilkinson Jr.

Dr. Theodore James Park was the son of Theodore Jones Park, the

youngest brother ofthe prominent Park Brothers firm which had been engaged

ofBritish soldier Captain James Wilkinson who came to Amherstburg in 1852

intrade inthe Amherstburg area since their arrival from Massachusetts in the

with the Enrolled Pensioners

1820s. After receiving his medical education in Toronto, Dr. Park set up his
own medical oflBce in 1880 on Dalhousie Street in the building now known as

the Park House Museum. For many years he was Amherstburg's medical
officer of health. 'Dr. Jim' died January 1, 1936 in his 80th year.
Dr. T. James Park
1888

Born in 1864 in Amherstburg, William Wilkinson Jr. was a grandson

William H. McEvoy

Born in Belleville in 1853, W.H. McEvoy came to Amherstburg in
1876 to take over Robert Kay's jewellery business and quickly became

»-♦ «i]

On the death of his father in 1885 Wilkinson became proprietor of a
well-established saddle and harness business here. As well as holding the

oHice of mayor he served as reeve, deputy-reeve, warden and was very active
in community affairs. Wilkinson died in 1931. His Last Will and Testament
made available scholarships at General Amlierst High School, a room at Giace
Hospital for needy Amherstburg citizens and a number of other bequests.

William Wilkinson

Wilkinson Court in Amherstburg was named in liis honour.

involved in the business life of his adopted community. McEvoy sold his

jewellery line from the 'old post office store' on the east side of Dalhousie
Street, in the building which became known as 'Goldsmith's Hall' As well

as being the agent for the telegraph, ferry and railway companies that serviced

Amherstburg, McEvoy was awarded the franchise to install the first
incandescent lighting system in Amherstburg in 1894.
William H. McEvoy
1889,1890,1891,
1892,1897

1
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Judson Patten settled in Essex County with several other family

members around 1875. Being artistic he worked as a portrait painter and
decorator and taught classes in portrait and landscape painting. Prior to 1899
he sat on council six times. In May, 1903 the family moved to Regina,
Saskatchewan where Patten took a position with the Land Records Office.
In 1925 he went to California for his health where he died two weeks later.

Judson A. Patten
1899

Bom in Ireland in 1848, John G. Mullen moved from Cleveland Ohio

in 1873 to manage the coal docks ofthe McDowell, Caul &Brett Company
in Amherstburg. During this period acoal supplier earned substantial profits

George T. Florey

* u

.cu

because all the steamships on the Great Lakes burned coal for fuel Mullen

George Florey ushered in the twentieth century as Amherstburg s
mayor.
Orphaned at the age oftwelve, the native ofSt. Catharines established
himselfin the grocery business upon his amval in AmherSt urg in
. er

also established at Cleveland and Sandwich. John Mullen, a well-known

his demise in 1921, the Florey family continued to operate the highly

proved to be avery able manager. In 1875 he bought the Amherstburg coal
docks fi-om his employers. Over the years, coal docks owned by Mullen were

philanthropist, remained involved in the coal business until his death in

j^erstburg in 1930 deprived the community ofahighly respected and well-

John G. Mullen

.rv. 1

successful G.T. Florey &Sons groceiy store until the Dominion Stores rented

their premises around 1930.

George T. Florey
1900

liked citizen.

1893,1894,1896

Simon Eraser

vr»i.f m1872 where he established
fro"! Scotland
in 1857,and
Simon
settled
first in
Mal^den
awholesale
retailFraser
business
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southw comer ofDalhousie
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statelyfor
D.L.hisWigle
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and GoretheStreets
personal
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I^dfnfn°lh
Mnrr/v^f Tu

on opposite
Block' on the south side of

(rnnt. on Sandwich
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known
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which
ftoms
norththeofWilliam
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Retiring
in 1890, Fraser
Simon Eraser
1895

Ontario, Dr. Tee.er ca.e .0 .he A™hers.hurg

area fresh ou. ofmedical school in^89^^

BTwhTolTd 'the

practice with Amherstburg physician Dr.

I northwest
1
+comer ofS^dmcn
r»f Sandwich a
and Gore Streets.
property on the

In 1897 Dr.

Teeter bought the practice and residence ^ ^
,
Street henceforth being known as the Teeter ui mg

Dr. Oscar Teeter
1901,1905

death i^foor

on his farm at Fraserville until his

W illiani Frederick Park. M.D.

Joseph Breault was born in Amherstburg, the son of Marcel Breault,

a merchant and longtime Amherstburg resident. An accomplished musician,
Breault sold pianos, organs and other musical instruments in his store on

Murray Street for almost forty years. This "courteous refined gentleman" also
organized bands in Amherstburg and on Pelee Island. As a representative of
the Erie Tobacco Company, Breault travelled throughout Ontario and Quebec
and cultivated tobacco on Pelee Island.
JJ. Breauh
1902,1903,1904

John W. Stokes III became the third generation ofhis family to carry
on the butcher trade, operating the Boss Meat Market on Gore Street Mis

father, John William Stokes II, was a successful butcher who had supplied
meat to the garrison at Fort Maiden and to the Maiden Lunatic Asylum
Mayor Stokes was the first ofhis family to be born in the stone house his
father built on the riverfront in the late 1840s (now 433 Dalhousie Street
South). In 1896 Stokes built the stately home which still stands on the
southwest corner of Gore and Bathurst Streets. He died in 1916 in
John W. Stokes

Amherstburg.

1906

Franklin A. Hough

FA. Hough practised law for over fifty years in the Amherstburg area
Born at Cobourg, Ontario, Hough came to Amherstburg in 1891 as ajunior
partner in the law firm of Reade &Kirkland. In 1918 he purchased the Park

&Borrowman lumberyard property, part of the lands formerly occupied by
Fort Maiden and later by the Maiden Lunatic Asylum. One of the two-storey
wooden barracks erected after the 1837 Rebellion was dismantled by Hough
and reassembled as three large homes on the east side of Laird Avenue

Franklin A. Hough
1907,1908,1909

became immersed in the life of this town. Dr. Paik is remembeied as one of

this eommunity s most respected and beloved citizens, being eulogized as a
town builder, amunicipal director, aman of wide charities, a physician of skill
and a poor man s friend Dr. Park served nineteen one-yeai teims as mayoi,

tillcn .secunng the office by acclamation During his mayorsliip citizens were
[uanided with clean water which finally eradicated typhoid in Amheistburg
and (ieneral .Amherst High School was built.

printer by trade. While working for the Si. Catharines News. Auld fornied a
partnership with co-worker William D. Balfour. On Octo er , ^
Balfour and Auld commenced publication of the Amhtisibtug .c 10.

u

served as a member of town council, amember of the public sc 00 o^ ,

chief of the fire department and reeve of the town. He was nominated to
represent the riding of Essex South in 1896 when his partner, the Honorable

William D Balfour, then the incumbent M.P.P., died in office. On «ection
eve Auld was the successftil candidate, serving as M.P.P. until 1905 when e
retired from public life, leaving retirement to serve one year as mayor in

John A. Auld
1916

George H. Jones
nalhousie Street in the house constmcted by
George Jones lived on Dalhousie sireei
his grandfather John Pembroke Jones, aship's carpenter ot We^h descent
who settled in Amherstburg in the IB50s, In 1913 George Jones became he
proprietor of a popular confectionery and china business located on t e
clerk and treasurer.

seed and building supply store which he operated until his death in 1926.

1911 through 1915,
1917 through 1927,
1932 thnmgh 1934
(onc-> car tcmis)

Born in Warwick. Lambton County in 1853, John A. Auld was a

Amherstburg.

A. Hough declined to stand for re-election. Gibb was the only other
c^didate. He also served on council seven times. Gibb was born in 1858 in
the little bnck Presbyterian manse on Park Street. His father, William C. Gibb,
was acarpenter who had recently taken up residence there after emigrating
om Scotland. John Gibb was fond oftelling friends that it was up to him to
be good in view ofthe nature of his birthplace! Around 1900 Gibb set up a

Dr. W. Fred Park

John Allen Auld

was well-known for its selection of fine English china as well

Jolm Gibb became mayor by acclamation when the incumbent Franklin

1910

aroimd 1S^)4 By 1900 he had moved to Amherstburg where he quickly

(numbers 37, 41 and 43). He transformed the large brick
akery/laundry/storehouse asylum building into his own impressive residence.
By the time of his death in 1944, Hough had substantial property interests in
John W. Cihh

John W. Gibh

Bom in Chatham, Dr W Fred Park first practised medicine in Harrow

southwest comer ofMurray and Dalhousie Streets, or eca "

.

j.

sodas and sundaes, Jones was also ajustice ofthe peace an

George H. Jones
1928,1929,1930,1931

'young
^•'""Bom'
inrsSd
in Maiden
Township,mpu
^^McOee
man and
spent many
years thereafter
ic se moved^
interested in
As well as public utilities and town ^ncd.^he was^g^^
preserving the area's rich history and

Maiden Management Committee in the
position as foreman of the machine shop
two years later.

jt^nnd in 1955 and died
J. Ernest McGee
1935,1936,1937,1938

Nick Marra

Nick Marra was bom in Reggie, Italy in 1888. His family immigrated
to New York City but returned to Italy in 1903. Marra returned to America

1943,1944,1945

General Chemical) in Gordon. Two years later he opened the new Liberty

Dr Warren's persistent efforts resulted in the 1954 constmction ofthe
gov ernment-sponsored housing development southeast of Alma and Victoria

he established Marra sBread Limited which was amajor supplier of bread to
the people of Essex County for over fifty years. During his years in
Amherstburg Nick Marra was involved in many aspects of public service as

\\ ancn retired from dentistry in 1972 having served the community in vanous

serv ed as captain in the Canadian Army Dental Corps.
Streets which was named Warren Park in his honour.

well as serving as mayor for seven consecutive years. He died in 1949

Hai-vey E. Hamilton

F, *Ted^ Pickering

Bom in Amherstburg in 1896, Harvey Hamilton spent most of his life
in his native town. With three of his brothers he served with distinction

Ted Pickering was bom and educated in Amherstburg. He was trained

overseas during the First World War. As a25-year employee of Bruriner

conducted his own electrical business before being hired as the chief electrician

C1O. He later helped to supervise the constmction of soda ash plants in

for Calvert of Canada Limited. Pickering was a mover and shaker in local

politics and became the first chairman of the Amherstburg Public Utilities

1946,1947

Amherstburg in 1930, taking over the practice of the late Dr. W.S. French.

capacities, the only interruption being during the Second World War when he

in Detroit as an electrician and upon his return to Amherstburg in 1926 he

Ted Pickering

A natixe of Cornwall, Dr. Warren established a dental practice in

in 1905, initially finding employment managing the commissary department of
a constmction company. He came to Amherstburg in 1917 establishing a
grocery store near the construction site of the Brunner Mond plant (now
Theatre on the northwest comer ofRichmond and Sandwich Streets. In 1925
N.A. Marra
1939,1940,1941,1942,

muWiirn .Tiiyiuivi

Commission. Pickering Drive in Amherstburg, built in 1969, was named after
this well-loved former mayor who died in January, 1970

Dr. E.M. Warren
1954.1955.1956

Mond Canada Limited, Hamilton was the first president ofLocal 89, U.A.W.India and South America.

Harvey Hamilton devoted much of his time to local government,

serving as councillor, reeve, deputy-reeve and two years as chief magistrate.

Harvey Hamilton

Alfred H. Stevenson

Alfred Stevenson grew up in Windsor, moving to Amherstburg in 1932
to take over the law practice ofthe late S.H. Smith and A.W. McNally. From

NOTE: In 1959 the mayor's term of office changed to two years instead of

19*57,1958

the beginning of his residence in Amherstburg he was active in council and

commumty organizations. As chairman ofthe police committee Stevenson

advocated changing from local to provincial police. His election as mayor in
48 was assured when it was found that he was the only one of the five

nominees who qualified to mn for election. That year the entire town council

A.H. Stevenson
1948,1949

received an acclamation as well, because only the requisite number of
councillors was nominated.
William Nattress

Wniiam Nattress lived in Amherstburg all his life. He was the son of

Reverend Thomas Nattress who was the minister ofSt. Andrew's Presbyterian
VJnMw' Th
Nattress served in the Royal Flying Corps in
wher
as astationery
at inBrunner
Mond
where t.he f'formeda aunion^ployed
for the engineers
and wasengineer
also active
union affairs

when he later worked for Seagram's. Nattress had along career in municipal

g veniment service. He was elected as town councillor four times, as deputy
WUIiam Nattress
1950,1951,1952,1953

reeve twice and served on the Public Utilities Commission.

Emile T. Laframboise

E.T. 'Red' Laframboise was the first mayor of Amherstburg to be
elected for a two-year term of office.

Born at River Canard, he moved to Amherstburg in the early 1940s.

During his years in this community, Laframboise served on the town's
planning board, recreation commission, library board, industrial promotion

committee, board ofpolice commissioners and public utilities commission, as
well as being president of the AAM Chamber of Commerce in 1966 and a
town councillor for three years.

In his last term as mayor in 1964,

Laframboise urged council to accept afederal grant to develop the Bell farm

E.T. Laframboise
1959-60,1961-62,1963-64

on Victoria Street into a recreational park as a Centennial project.

NOTE: In 1969 the mayor's term of office changed to three years. It changed back to two years in
1975.

H. Murray Smith

Z/d3v snrJ On]Ir r

A native of Windsor, H. Murray Smith was one of three founders of

the SKD Tool Company. Smith left that company in 1959 to establish
Amherst Quarries at the corner ofMeloche and Pike Roads

•Amhersthnrp Police Sendee

He served on council for four years prior to being elected mayor in

1965, holding that office until 1978. Smith's contributions to the community
was rewarded with several honours, not the least of which was being named
H. Murray Smith
1965-66,1967-68,196971,1972-74,1975-76,

Citizen ofthe Year in 1977. Centennial Park at the southeast corner of
Simcoe and Victoria Streets was renamed H. Murray Smith Centennial Park
in his honour.

I-n 1817 ''An Act to establish a Police in the Towns of York, Sandwich and Amherstburg"

was passed "Police" referred to the magistrates and the fact that they now had the power to set
d(n\ n rules and reuulations pertaining to their district in terms ofstreets, livestock, fire companies
and other matters. To enforce these regulations, each town or township had a chief constable

appointed by the magistrates. This constable was expected to be on duty 24 hours a day, j65 days
a year and his duties were quite diverse In 1878 Amherstburg Town Council passed a bylaw to

1977-78

NOTE: In 1983 the mayor's term of office again became three years

"define the duties of Chief Constable," stating that he was to "preserve the peace...post all
notices serve all summons and warrants...[take] proper care of the lock-up...be Health

Officer.. superintend work on streets or sidewalks...and attend all meetings of the Council. For these
serv ices the chief constable would be paid an annual salary of $150."
In 1892 when the duties of the "chiefof police" were outlined in a new bylaw, they included

Garnet Fox

Fox

Anative ofAmherstburg and by trade an industrial electrician Garnet

amilitant promoter in the development of this town's rich heritage

From his community service as chairman ofthe Public Utilities Commission

folSnr^^™

Garnet Fox
1979-80,1981-82,1983-85

Under his guidance as chairman of the Neighbourhood Improvement
Progra^ Gore Street from Dalhousie to Sandwich Street was reconstructed

into a heritage street; the recreation and cultural centre on Victoria Street

was coim^eted and major work was undertaken in the King's Navy Yard
Park -While deputy-reeve, Fox also led the fight to retain the AAM
Volunteer Ambulance Service.

William Cihh

RilllU Girif
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his
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i"TOlvement in local municipal
1992-94,1995-97

sold on the Sabbath and holidays, posting notices and bylaws, attending all public meetings, ser\ing
water rate notices and cleaning, inspecting and repairing street lamps. The chief was also expected
to act as assistant electrician. Board of Health inspector, town hall caretaker and general man for
the Board ofWorks. That year town council received only three applications for the position ofchief
of police!^^

Until the 1920s the position changed hands frequently, probably because ofthe job description
and the number of hours involved.

Herbert Craig was hired as chief of police around 1920 and

resigned in 1922. His son Austin Craig recalls those years;

"Afy father M>as the only police officer. Because the police didnot
hcn'e a car, he pativUed the tm'n byfoot. If he needed a car he wouldpull
sotneone offthe street and cotntuand their car. hdy dad always told me the
police ah\'ays ha\>e to hcn'e control Ifthey lose that, they lose everything. "
Like the police today, the tools of ChiefCraig's trade were a gun,
handcuffs and a Billy dub. Craig'.v term as chiefwas cut short due to a
clarification of hisjob description. "The town wanted him to doJanitorwork in the town hall. He .said he was hired for chief ofpolice arrd that's

what he was goitrg to do, so he quit.

Herbert Craig remained a police officer, first on Bob-Lo Island and later in the town

William Gibb
1986-88,1989-91,

patrolling the main streets on a daily basis, preserving the peace, arresting and confining drunken and
disorderly people, preventing horse racing and "furious driving," ensuring that no wane or liquor be

town dneighbouring
distinction
ofbeing
mayor before the
townships
wereAmherstburg's
amalgamated inlast1997.

of Delhi, Ontario.

Major H.H. Timmis became police chief in 1922 and remained until 1934.
In addition to the aforementioned duties Timmis was the noxious weed inspector,

collector of dog taxes and school attendance officer. In his 5th annual report in
1927 he stated that the Provincial Police had assisted him a number of times in
101
100

Herbert Craig,
police

chief

circa 1920-22.

tow n.speople to useThe town purchased its first hand

preserving the peace.®'

In August, 1946 it was announced that the Ontario Provincial Police would take over the

policing ofAmherstburg eflfective September 1st ofthat year. The Police Committee, headed by AH
Stevenson, recommended to town council that two police officers be stationed in Amherstburg for

"exclusive police work in the municipality" to "enforce local bylaws, provincial and dominion laws

and the provisions of the Liquor Control Act." The committee felt that by signing a one-year
contract with the OPP, Amhersffiurg could "give the provincial police atrial and see if they will solve
[Amhe^tburg s] difficulties with police matters," thereby getting "an impartial enforcement of the
law^ The prov^ce supplied apolice car for the use ofthe Amherstburg officers, for which the tou n
p^d amileage fee. Amherstburg's first OPP officers were Constables H.H. Peever and Harold 11
Wheeler.

r
for eleven inyears.
In late
1957Chief
the
ne^y-formed
Amherstburg Police Department tookAmherstburg
over law enforcement
the town
under
George Ha^a aformer OPP officer. One year later town council passed abylaw providing for a
Bo^d ofPohce Comntiss,oners. At the board's first meeting on January 29, 1959 it hired thiee new
c^^aWes and made plans to purchase amobile radio system to replace the callboxes on Richmond

ChiefHanna resigned as chiefin I969« and was succeeded by Ron Seney who served mthat

position until October, 1970 " Everett Johnson was the next police chief, follLed by 7om T

The current Amherstburg chiefofpolice. Bill Fryer, was appointed in April of 1993
For many ye^s Amherstburg's police station was located in "cramped quarters" in the

orenXn°Novem™r 6^^
Se Serv^ce

S°"th was officially
and ten years later still serves the 14 members ofthe Amherstburg

pump around 1860/'"
The 1870s was an active decade for the fire brigade.

.\n 1871 photo of the Amherstburg brigade shows 29
members in their new blue and white uniforms.™ In June,

1875 Captain Louis Lemay ofthe fire company requested
that the town council purchase a new fire engine. In
October of that year council passed a motion to form a
"1 look and Ladder Company" ofat least 12 men *but this
resolution came too late. In November, 1875 fourteen

businesses were destroyed in a disastrous fire along Murray

Circa 1840s fire engine, now the property of

Street One fire engine was disabled due to a broken biake
that had not yet been repaired and the brigade had only a

Di'lxntnicnl ofComuiian Iicntngc: Fort MaidenXational

Fort Maiden National Historic Site.
Historic Site

small box engine and No. 2 engine from Park &
Borrowman's.^' The Amherstburg Echo noted that the lack

ofa hook and ladder had never been felt so keenly. "Town Council and the people have at last been

aroused to the urgent necessity existing for better protection against lire" and "steps [were] taken
towards securing asteam fire engine." However, at atown meeting at the end of November, 1875,
taxpayers were asked to vote on whether to erect awaterworks or purchase asteam engine. The
former was chosen with the comment that "a vigilant fire warden will be appointed and a hook and

ladder company organized. Awaterworks will be built to take care ofboth fire and w^ater."
Throughout the next several decades the Amherstburg Fire Brigade was reorganized a
number oftimes In March, 1879 a meeting was held at the Firemen's Hall on Dalhousie Street for

the purpose of organizing a fire company." Officers were elected and the group, named the
"Amherstburg Fire Company No. 1," was to hold practices on the first and third Monday of each
month. The fire brigade planned to ask council to place fire engine No. 1in their charge. Shortly
thereafter a horse-drawn steam engine was purchased second-hand from the City ofDetroit. This

engine was housed in alean-to structure located on the north side of the town hall and was used until

the waterworks was built in 1891.™

, . ,

,

Officers of the fire brigade seem to have changed annually. In early 1882 the Amherstburg

Echo reported that ameeting had been held ofthe proposed new fire company." When the new town
Amherstburg Police Station, 1995.
Marsh Collection Society. P12''2

hall was built in 1883 it included a"fire engine room" and "firemen's assembly room" and the old hall
on Dalhousie Street was no longer needed.™ Apparently the heating system in the engine room was

not adequate for preventing the horse-drawn steam engine from freezing up in cold weather. In early
1886 "the Fire and Police Committee put up a partition across the fire hall, making two rooms. The

Amhersthiirp

Deparfmpnt

oftheNo. 1Fire Company dLed Febra^Td"^^'!^''''i""""'"S members
George Bullock William L Schultx and t?

u

up afoe brigal eGrnce sl . 1 T""
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Although the civilians ofthe town made

commanding
earlyyas 1828 and
and by
bv 1849
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thprp were at+ileast two engines which the
engine
may haveofficer
been atallowed
the fortthe
as

engine [was] stored in the south room" and a coal stove was added to the engine room.
By 1910 the fire brigade was in astate ofdisorganization. Amajor fire in January ofthat year
resulted in the destruction of the Anglo-American Hotel on the corner of Apsley (Sandwich) and
Richmond Streets^" as well as several nearby structures. Although the firemen did splendid service

they were forced to contend with "frozen hydrants, frozen hose, [a] ropeless fire gong [and a]
wrenchless hose cart" leading to "inefficient protection.'"' Within two weeks avolunteer brigade was

reorganized with Percy Deneau in charge.'" Nine years later the local fire brigade was again
reorganized. Twelve men were appointed, divided equally among the three wards ofthe town'^ with
103

102

3, CEptdin for each ward to look after the apparatus. It was hoped that the new system would result
in "greater efficiency."^"*

Until 1949 the fire brigade appears to have been under the auspices oftown council In

October, 1949 abylaw was passed creating a"Volunteer Fire Department" and applications were

current fire chief Rick Murray who is in charge ofthe department s 27 volunteer fiiefighters.
1902-93 a new fire station was constRicted just north ofthe town hall.

In

Tliis 6-bay facility which

opened June 12, 1993 is home to the department's five vehicles."*^'

accepted. More space was needed after a pumper truck was added to the fleet oftwo vehicles in
1949 and a new ladder truck was acquired the following year.^*^ In 1952 a new fire hall was

Prohibition'"'

constructed on the northeast corner ofthe town hall property.^^ That year council officially turned

over the rescue truck to the Volunteer Fire Brigade^^ who sold it in 1953 to the Reminuton Park Fire
Department.

^
Firemade
Brigade
was considered
of only
the most
up-to
Ontario.
Its firsttheaidAmherstburg
and rescue team
up solely
offiremen "one
was the
one like
it indate
Essexin
County. This team was instituted in 1939 when town council agreed to purchase a"resuscitator and

mhalator to be used by arescue squad formed of members of the fire department Two of the
firemen -Han^ Spearing Jn and Louis Robillard -had practical training in rescue work Later that
year, nrembers ofthe squad bought an old Packard sedan and in two months remodelled it into a

into theappealed
fire halltointhe
its original
state wascommittee
too larue
to exit T
through the nairow doorway. The firefi'brigade
town's property
to dispense funds for the widening ofthe opening." The Lions Club donated aFord panel truck to
anYSeX"
"X
purchased by Amherstburg, Anderdon
technoltlt
1 and instructed classes in f°"r
team Aid.'"
members had medical ambulance
teclinoligist clrtifi
certificates
Red ofthe
Cross First
Through an 87-year histoiy, the Amherstburg Fire Department has had only afew chiefs
Percy Deneau was mclwge in 1910. John Raymond 'Jack' Hamilton, one ofthe original members

became chief in 1917 and se^ed in this capacity until 1968' His successor, Mel Mailloux'
became the to^^ sfirst full-time fire chiefin 1968 and was given the responsibility ofcaring for the
fire equipment and conducting fire inspections.^^ Mailloux retired in 199^ and was replaced by
WtjfT'/'v

il». r-

Ppl

Ontaiio might have been 'dry' during the period known as Piohibition but Essex County was
'wet', not only from water on three sides but from the lake of alcohol inland. As the song said,
Everybody's doinc it," and nearly everyone was. The money flowed like watei in sums comfortable

even by present standards. Police Magistrate McCormick often levied fines of $500 or $1000 on
supposedly impoverished locals, rural and urban, only to watch them peel the bills out of their pocket
and leave the court

Prohibition in the Amherstburg area lasted from 1920 when the United States government

banned the importation ofalcohol to 1930 when the Canadian government banned its export. In the
interim, liquor could be exported legally from Canada to acountry that did not ban its importation.
Consequently loads bore exotic official destinations such as Mexico, Cuba, Puerto Rico and
Bei-muda With speed to rival modern means of transportation, delivery was made in two hours or

less as the courier, known as a 'rumrunner', returned to the Canadian shore. From the large
population ofrumrunners, the river acquired the name Rum Alley .

The only illegal activity at that time was 'bootlegging', the manufacture or sale of alcohol or
its possession beyond the needs of personal consumption. With proper connections, any quantity of

alcohol could be delivered to one's door Equally effective but faster was a payment to a rumrunner

to fake an export and return the load to asecluded spot along the Canadian nverbank. Ingenuity of
area residents was endless. Anderdon resident Aaron Josephson stated that the prenuptial festivities

for his approaching marriage necessitated 100 cases ofthe finest for the entertainment of his future
bride's guests His lack of aguest list led to afine, which he promptly paid. Doctors were allowed
to prescribe alcohol legally for medicinal purposes and they happily obliged at the rate of 100-200
prescriptions per month at $2 to $4 per quart, much to the improved health of area citizens. Often
residents stored several hundred cases ofwliisky at home for 'personal' requirements, went on a short

holiday returned to report a'theft' ofthe cases to police and had the nerve to file an insurance claim

on the stolen load (after already collecting from the supposed thieves). By 1921 the insurance
companies limited the loss on such 'thefts' to $500 and police magistrates began to convict the
owners of'selling'alcohol illegally.

The water cooler ofa railway passenger car turned out not to be a safe place for the storage
ofbottles as one unfortunate discovered when ablock ofice thrown into the cooler broke the bottles
and led to a pleasant return home for all!'""
•

•

Amherstburg Fire Hall,1997.
Marsh Collection Society. PI393

So many cases of alcohol were being seized by authorities that storage quickly became a

problem Use was made ofthe basement ofthe post office; after that filled, cases were stored mthe

back of aprivate office, much to the delight ofthose who managed to lift askylight and relieve the
police of 17 cases ofDawsons Scotch on the night ofSeptember 14, 1920^ Soon Police ChiefHirons
himselfhad difficulty accounting for 62 cases out of aseized load of88 that never quite made it into
storage. He testified that one case had been opened for refreshments after the labounous work of

loading, the cases onto a truck. The problem pointed out to him was not the loading but the

unloading, or lack thereof! Before the month was out anew chief, A.J. Warton, who trained with the
North West Mounted Police, was on station.

Most ofthe export activity occurred at the docks at the foot ofPark Street and behind the

flour mifl ofColin Wigle. To ensure the legality ofthe activity, the area was ringed by ahigh wooden
fence behind which the liquor was stored under the 'supervision' of the Royal Canadian Mounted
Police and the Ontario Provincial Police, who checked for guns and illegally returned loads Even

the lUustnous editor ofthe
Echo, John A. Marsh, was not above the illegal purchase
of^port alcohol offadock, all for naught on one occasion when he managed to pass through the
GPP in town and the U.S. Customs at the border only to have the heat of his own body break the
over-fiill gl^s fl^ks mwhich the whisky was being carried. He remarked that he had never smelled

lovelier on his damp stroll up Detroit's Woodward Avenue that evening.
The transit between the Canadian and American shores varied with the season When the
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know ing wliere the shore was, were fortunate to miss the rocks around them and reach srfety^

On November 18, 1922 the Ciiy ofDresden was near Long Point on L^e Ene, upbound for

Huron, Michigan with acargo ofwhisky when fate turned foul as pounding waves work^ the
oakum out ofits 50-year-old seams and the pumps could not handle the inmshing water. Adifficult
decision had to be made by Capt. J.S. McQueen and his crew consisting of his son Pere^ne,
Amherstburg natives Jack McBride and engineer Ray Nitchy Sawy^ (who a ost ® ^
eat Itcr factoty accident). James Hurst of Belleville and Hany Kerr of Detroit The ship had to be
beached in order to save the cargo but shifting reefs interspersed

tomht^g g»^ than the U.S. Customs Border Patrol, which was often paid to Mook the other

obliging constable who was in 'h® d®®'^
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d®ep wat«r

the area Captain McQueen turned the ship landward but struck asandbar 400 feet from shore md
called for all hands to abandon ship Twice the rough waves capsized the lifeboat ofPere^"® »d
Sawyer The third time it capsized. Peregrine drowned whtle gtotly satnng the Itft oflus fhenft
The others made shore and Peregrine's body was found the next day six miles d"™ «he ^
60-year-old Captain McQueen hung between life and death for five hours ot«ng to exhaustion, the
experience forced him into retirement. As his ship broke up. rescuers turned tnm scavetigjs
the cargo from the sea The following spring, the engine and equipment were sdvaged by aCTew
from Amherstburg comprised ofLewis Goodchild, 'Nitchy Sawyer and ayoung Qromond Qrmte
Gmg activity in the area was minimal and only one achieved some notorie^ with the fearsome
title ofthe 'llood md Guts Gang' Its trade was hijacked booze whch '®d*®
the Battle ofQld Crow. In the early morning ofSaturday, f""® - •
,h j Hiolwvav ix aT
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roi export
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out, III Mabel you, fool around with my wife eh!" and blast rocksalt into the air The balance of

the gang wottld return to the export dock to await the results of the evening One lover ran into the
water waded back to town and collapsed half-dead on the deck ofawhisky boat Another ran across

Mabel syar^ Imocked hiinselfout when he hit aclothesline at neck level and later quit his job on the
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The Hamilton brothers - Lester, Ormie and Louie - although never directiv invoked ,n

his neighbour was bootlegging WTien asked how he knew of such activity, the man stated that his
neighbour had taken all of his customers!"^

I he police, both local and provincial, always seemed to have difficulty hanging on to their
sei/cii goods On Februarv^ 8, 1929 the police seized a load being illegally returned to Canada after
Its near seizure on the .^lerican shore Captain McQueen and Russ Wigle offered to help the police

in their duty The loading ofthe contraband onto police tmcks was hard work, so McQueen boldly
in\ ited the officers to drop by his home for deserved cold beers on their next trip to town. Two cases
\'^ere lound missing when the trucks were unloaded in Windsor. On a letuin trip, both officeis
accepted McQueen's generous hospitality with the seized alcohol.
A colourftil character was Alec Duff, co-proprietor of the D & C Cafe on the south side of

Murray Street between Dalhousie and Ramsay and later sole proprietor ofthe Deerhead Club, located

warehouses rdla^
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countv Iester
~us«
°rfo"t"h'
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originally on Sandwich Street near the high school and relocated to the second floor ofthe foimei

and Ormie
of their hbuildings are still standing, such as themechanical
Hofer Brewery
at the operated
north endtheof cranes
LaSalle Several
and the

site ofone famous incident when police attempted to raid the Legion s Armistice Day banquet foi

Carhng Brewery that has since housed the Art Gallerv ofWinHc
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t

Bullock's Tavern at the northeast comer ofMurray and Dalhousie Streets. The D & C Cafe was the

liquor violations but instead found themselves carried to the river at the foot ot Murray Street with

threats ofbeing thrown in unless thev left the party and stayed away. The revelling continued well
into the night.
Alec Duff recorded less success when the grand opening ofthe Deerhead Club was thwarted

by a successftil raid by the police, who had been tipped by an employee disgruntled at the lack of a
pay raise. The wintertime practice ofasking apatron to fill aburlap sack with coal borrowed from
Mullen's coal dock evolved into the 'Moonlight Coal Company'. ANew Year's Day tradition at the

Deerhead was the proprietor's tree round of drinks for all those who had purchased liquor during the

C'S™S''lSSr

"I"""' ««» « eo«l work

»

would lead her to work privately in the magnificent homlCCfhCr

year - or had borrowed coal for him. The honour ofpouring the first legal drink in Amherstburg after
the end ofProhibition fell to Alec, who moved to larger quarters at the Fraser house and converted

it into Duffy's Tavern still located at the southwest corner ofGore and Dalhousie Streets."^
The rumrunning party ended when the Detroit Ne^es ran afront page story with photos about
the steady stream of booze-laden automobiles crossing the ice from Canada. The border tightened
and within a few months Canadian laws banned the export ofliquor. One knew that the era was

ending when silly events started to occur, such as the successful rumrunners strike ofJanua^, 1930

when a24-hour shutdown ofthe Amherstburg docks won piece-work scale of $3 acase for beer and

$15 acase for whisky. Final clearance papers for the export of alcohol were issued in Amherstburg

on May 31, 1930."^

comer of Murray and Dalhousie

a

best one-day take ofone dock was aauarteC-C"!!-^ T n^

in a36-day period. Hotels such as the TaJ

Prohibition, without bother fi-om the antho
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in Amherstburg

VJTaS TS COMING'" was the welcome announcement in X\iQ Amherstburg Echo on

April 3rd, 1958 The article continued, "The pipeline will come down King's Highway No. 18 from
Ojibway.. " since that time residents ofthis Tri-Commumty have been using natural gas to heat
109

their homes, for cooking, laundry and in some cases, to fuel their vehicles.
The natural gas industry in Ontario was initially established by a local man who later headed

the company which eventually brought gas to this district."' Eugene Coste, son of Napoleon and
Matilda (Robidoux) Coste, was born in Maiden township on July 8, 1859. The family later moved
to France andEgypt where Napoleon Coste, an engineer, worked on the Suez Canal In 1883 they
moved back to Amherstburg where Coste senior built 'Mireille', a beautiful mansion on the riverfront
(The building was known in this century as 'Chateau LaRose'.)

Eugene Coste and his brother Louis were educated at Grenoble and later at the University of
Paris. A third brother, Denis A. Coste, also educated at Grenoble, received further training at
Dover College inEngland while thefamily lived there for a period of time. Eugene Coste was further
educated in engineering, receiving a degree in 1883 from Ecole Nationale Superieure des Mines in
France as a mining engineer.

From his earlier school days in Paris, Eugene was a firm believer in the inorganic origin of oil

and gas.'^' Between 1900 and 1903 his consistent views were recorded in papers on "Natural (ias

Denis .A Coste - also a pioneer ofthe natural gas industry - as secretary-treasurer. The newly
organized company supplied gas to Windsor and its surrounding villages as well as the town ofEssex.
In later years Eugene Coste was president (1926-27) and adirector ofUnion Gas (1922-24, 193037). Denis A Coste was president (1927-29) and first vice-president ofthe company from 1929 to
1•^40 Incidentally, in 1946 while drilling on Lot 53, Cone. 5, Maiden, the Drake &Walker Company
encountered at 965 feet a small commercial gas flow, this within three miles of the old Coste
homestead

roioo Nflturfll Gfls Comnanv Formf?d
. un-j * c ic i a
In December 1911 Volcanic Oil and Gas Company merged with Ridgetown Fuel Supply and

the United Fuel Supply Company to form the Union Natural Gas Company ofCanada Limited. After
long and successful careers, Eugene Coste died in Toronto on January 22, 1940; his brother Denis

A Coste, two years his junior, passed away seven months later on August 18th in Chatham. As
Victor Lauriston said ofthe two brothers, "They were the beginning ofgreat things!' "

in Ontario" and "The Volcanic Origin of Natural Gas and Petroleum." It seems that even then the

Maiden native was destined to create the natural gas industry in Canada.

In 1888 he began drilling 'Coste No. 1' in Gosfield Township. The well was completed in
January, 1889 with an initial open flow of10 million cubic feet per day. This marked the beginning
of the Essexgas field and the natural gas industry in Ontario.

Early in 1889, Amherstburg town council was approached by E.I. Scully, representative of
Hiram Walker &Sons, asking for permission to lay pipes "for the purpose ofconveying oil or natural
gas to the inhabitants of Amherstburg,"'^^ specifically for lighting the streets. A few weeks later

William McGregor addressed council outlining a two-year plan to organize the company and lay

Natural Gas for Amherstburg

. -.u .u a u

On October 31, 1957 officials ofthe Union Gas Company met with the Amherstburg Town

Council to discuss the Ranting ofafranchise to the company to supply the town with natural gas^ In February ofthe foUowing year Russel Perkins, district manager ofthe company, told council that
construction would begin as soon as weather permitted. Representatives oflocal retml stores were
present at the meeting, concerned that Union Gas Company would sel appliances which might affec
the former's businesses. They were, however, given assurance that Union Gas would no undersell
other stores and further, that they would provide classes to train retail store employees in the proper

pipes. He indicated that the output at Gosfield would equal 650 tons of coal or about 1400 cords of

method ofms^lhn^^^^^^

wells and that within a year there would be a well six miles from town near the Malden-Colchester

turn-on ceremony took place on October 28, 1958.

wood per day.'^^ Napoleon Coste, then reeve of Maiden, told council that he hoped to sink more

town line. Abylaw was drafted and passed two readings. Clauses were added, one stating that the
pipes had to be laid not later than April 1,1891 and another which said that free heat and light would
be supplied to town buildings. At the same time, factions promoting electricity for street lighting also
entered into discussions with council and abylaw was prepared. In the end Colin Wigle's plan for
lighting the streets ofAmherstburg with electricity won out over natural gas.'^^

During the first three or four years after 'Coste No. 1' was drilled, Essex County gas was
suppUed only to nearby communities such as Leamington, Kingsville and Ruthven. By 1894, with
some thirty producing wells, it was time to look further afield to seek amarket for the apparently

"unlimited" supply. An eight-inch pipeline was laid from the Essex field to Windsor and Walkerville

and in 1895 to Detroit. By 1897 Toledo, Ohio was being supplied with Essex County gas By 1901
it became obvious the company had been spreading themselves too thin -gas pressures drastically
dropped and before long the Essex field was depleted and finally abandoned.

New Fields

In 1906 natural gas was discovered in Tilbury East Township. This signalled anew boom in

the industry and competition was keen to meet the ever-increasing demand. In November ofthat year
the Coste interests entered the field through the formation ofVolcanic Oil and Gas Company with

the miles between Obijway and Amherstburg. The official

ThtSZ"compl

in Amherstburg in 1958 on Dalhousie Street

in the north end ofthe historie Bullock's Tavern building, next door to Eaton's Order Office. Bill

Johnson was the first local manager. Marilyn Dube. the company's secretary, not only look^ aft«
the administrative paperwork but took service calls, prepared work orders and penodtcally sdd
appliances Phil sJ?ith was the company's first sales
years many local men and women found employment
iSe^Denclr
including the above-mentioned, were service representatives Mayiwd Hurst, eg Spe <» . Walt
Lacey aifd P«e xXnchuk. Ron Lacy worked part-time and young Mike Johnson handled jamtonal
diitiGQ

T • lO
thc oflfice to the east end of the Liberty Theatre
In January, 1965 .Umon
Gas Company TTioved
movea ine
maintenance

budding, facing Wchmond Street,'^^ where it remained until 1981 when all but asmall maintenance

shop was moved to Windsor.
over 712 000 customers in Ontario. The head office
Today the Union Gas Limited services over ia
.mnlovees
is located in katham and the Windsor office boasts close to 300 employees.
Ill
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Water

For nearly the first hundred years of Amherstburg's existence, residents' water supply came
directly from the river or, for a few fortunates, from private wells. By the second halfof the 19th
century several people, including Eli and Peter Mero and Arthur 'Dandy' Harris, earned their living
by filling barrels with river water and selling them to citizens at a rate of 25 cents for two barrels

hydrani;s^were expected^to arrivesoonandJames j
Wm

during summer months and 25 cents for one barrel in the winter.By 1875 the townspeople were
beginning to consider the erection ofa waterworks for the town.'^^ A quote was obtained from
Toledo contractor J.D. Cook in 1875 for just over $21,000 U.S.'^' but nothing seems to have come

epidemics that led to several deaths each year. In

of it.

residents were still warned to boil all water before

In 1890 the issue was revived with a fervour. In July of that year, a Letter to the Ldite^r

published in the Amhersthurg Echo opined that "the present system ofAmherstburg water works,
hauling in box carts and selling by the barrel, is one oflaughter, sneer and ridicule to all who \ isit our

town, and there are, unfortunately, too many ofthe residents...who talk...as if they would vote auaiiist
having aregular system of supply of good and healthy water.Council asked ratepayers to \ote
for asystem ofwater pipes to be laid along several streets, the water to be conveyed into homes at
the owners' expense. It was pointed out that this system would not only be beneficial for health
reasons but would also serve the town well in case of a fire.'"

By the end of 1890 town council passed Bylaw 28A to raise $27,000 by debentures for the
construction ofawaterworks on the riverfront at the foot of Rankin Avenue.'" In early 1891 plans
for the buildings were unveiled with work to commence "not later than April.'"" The contract was
awarded to Miles Hunting ofHamilton, Ontario for $21,380, several thousand dollars below council's

estimate. The surplus funds were to be used to extend the piping farther than originally planned

.

By June of 1891 the watermains were laid, the

., , .

,...142 u,,t

I'Ji: chlorine was added to tlie water

--

^

Ontario Water Resources Commission, Amherstburg

but ^„,waicrTrc»tmcntPlant.
Area Water Treatment Plant, 19m.
1970s.

drinking it In 1917 the Brunner Mond Company

announced its imminent construction ofa complex in Amherstburg which would include a water

purification plant By March, 1919 the town's water was comtng from Brunner Mond and the
"purified filtered water" finally put an end to the typhoid problem.'" Water metres were mstalled
in Amherstburg homes in 1936.'"

^

.. ,

- ,

By the early 1930s the old waterworks buildings at the end of Rankin Avenue were in decay

and the tower was razed in 1933, Apopular swmming spot, the site was landscaped and its "wellkept lawns and rock-bordered driveway" were much admit ed.
The Brunner Mond water filtration plant served the town for several decades. By 1961 the

increased population forced Amherstburg, Anderdon and Maiden to constder new alternatives for "a
more adequate supply ofwater.""" Anew water tower was erected on the south stde of Alma Street
in 1969, its pre-stressed concrete construction being the "first oftts ktnd mCanada. That year

the Ontario Water Resources Commission negotiated with Allied Chemical for the latter to amend

its facility and temporarily continue to supply town water, the agreement going into effect tn the
spring of 1970 By that time tenders had been called for the construction ofanew water treatment
plant north ofAllied on Highway 18, to be called the Detroit River Waterworks System. The new
facility had acapacity offour million imperial gallons per day and went into operation tn September
1971 with the official opening being held on November 16th ofthat yetm It te since eyanded
to serve Amherstburg, Colchester North, LaSalle, Anderdon, Maiden and west Windsor.
F.lpctricitv

In 1889 the Amherstburg Electric Light, Power and Heating Company was formed by "local

parties," notably Colin Wigle, to supply "electricity for the purpose of light, heat and power to
Amherstburg "at asmall cost"'" At atown council meeting in March of hat year, ,t was moved that
abylaw be introduced granting the company the privilege oferecting poles and wires as soon ^ the
company was leuallv formed

By April, 1889 an agreement between town council and Cohn Wigle

state7LTth atr ruld insfafi tweRe street lights "not later than May 1st" and that the lights

would bum from sunset until midnight. Wigle would be paid to matntain the system for apenod of
ori0 VG3,r

Waterworks, circa 1915.
Department ofCanadian Heritage: FortMaiden National Historic Site

In December, 1891 abylaw was introduced ht "abandon the ^

Si"

streets by employing Electric Lights furnished by aprivate person, and instead...purchase and operate

under the direction of [town] council the necessary Electric Lighting Plant and by means thereof to
light the streets through each night,In 1894 W.H. McEvoy was granted a franchise and a fiveyear lease to provide energy to the town. He was to pay the town S1200 per year for power "from
sundown to sunrise," the use of town poles for his wires and space for his machinery in the

powerhouse at the waterworks complex. Residents who desired electricity paid McEvoy a set rate
By 1896 his electric plant was "in complete working order" and was reported to be "the most

economical plant in this part ofthe country."'^'' The demand for street lighting was on the rise and
in October, 1896 "the incandescent lights [were] extended down the bank as far as W S Falls

the I'^UOs Subdivisions flourished, some with electrically heated homes. Commercial apartment

buildings sprung up along or near the Detroit River, the majority also having electric heat.
In 1980 Geny Coyle retired and Robert Hardy assumed the position of general manager. The
Tcnv nof Amherstburg annexed parts of Anderdon and Maiden in 1981, increasing Amherstburg's
population from 5730 to 8500. Bv 1985 the APUC was serving 2500 customers with astaff often.

At this time the town experienced aslow growth period but utility rates continued to climb at an
alarminu rate because of Ontario Hydro's incessant wholesale increases passed on to utilities. In

Older tol)etter serve its customers, the APUC building was expanded in 1986-87 to allow for larger

residence and up the bank as far as W.H. Gatfield's [on the Anderdon riverfront] Also Park Street
and Rankin Avenue and other streets."'" McEvoy's plant was enlarged that year but after it was

office and garage spaces. The expansion was dedicated on June 18. 1987, exactly 29 years after the

destroyed by fire in 1901,'^^ a new brick powerhouse was built behind the post office on Dalhousie
Street (now the site ofNavy Yard Park). All-night service, which had been promised to consumers

Early in 1994 the .APUC was serving some 3500 customers with astaft of twelve. The
inax.mun, demand in a peak month was 17.917 kilowatts and consnmption for that month was
9. II 9,748 kilow att hours Robert Hardy passed away suddenly in 1994 and Larry Smith too over

for some time, was inaugurated February 1, 1910 after meters were installed in most businesses and

r-.

as general manager, a position he Still holds today.

residences.'"

In 1912 privately owned generating plants in Essex County were purchased by the Essex
County Light and Power Company, a subsidiary ofDetroit Edison, which served Amherstbui g for
afew years before being taken over by the Hydro Electric Power Commission of Ontario The latter

quickly set forth on its plan to "have the town well lit by summer [1916], with a light on every
comer.

dedication of the original building.'

,, ,
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In the spring of1991 the .-kPUC building was renamed the Leonard F. Duby P"b>'9 Uh mes

Centre in honour ofthe late Leonard Duby. Amherstburg Public Utilities commissioner from 1961-68
and 1978-90.

By 1924 many towns were taking over their own distribution systems and Amherstburg

elected to do the same. The bylaw forming the Amherstburg Hydro System was introduced in 1925
and A.G. Brown was named superintendent.'^' The Hydro Commission retained control of the

transformer station at the corner of Simcoe and Bathurst Streets as well as lines running out of
town.

Anew meter and storeroom were built in the Amherstburg Hydro Commission rooms in

the basement of the town hall in 1932.'^^

Public Utilities Commission

^

\x

\

Leonard F. Dubv PubTic Utilities Centre, 1997.

At atown council meeting in March, 1936 Mr. Timmis, the chairman ofthe Fire, Water and

Light Committee, suggested that Amherstburg set up a public utilities commission.A bylaw
forming the Amherstburg Public Utilities Commission (APUC) was passed by town council on March
6,1939. The first meeting ofthe three-member board of directors was held the following day.'"^
The APUC would not only deal with all hydro business but would have the "power to manage,
control, operate and maintain the water system, to regulate water in all places and to fix rates."'"
N.E. Wilson was named manager and was succeeded by Fred Bridle in November, 1955. The

Commission occupied cramped quarters in the town hall until the new APUC office building and
service^centre was erected in 1958 on the east side of Sandwich Street just north ofRichmond

11959.
o^^^69 Fred
^ Birdie
sub-station
rearand
ofthe
utilities
property
opened in December,
resignedatinthe1964
Gerry
W. Coyle
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overofficially
as manager.

In the late 1960s it was decided that a voltage change should be instituted for all new
construction and that all services be placed underground. Voltage would be distributed at 16,000
volts directly from Ontario Hydro feeder lines, eventually eliminating substations within the town.

The APUC continued to operate efficiently and relatively debt-free through alarge growth period in
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p. 102 - George Hanna should be spelled "Hannah.'
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